OSSEO – With over 75 community members in attendance, Dove Healthcare – Osseo unveiled a 12,800 square foot addition during a holiday open house on November 13.

Tenants of the now 40-apartment assisted living residence have access to around-the-clock care, three meals a day, nursing and pharmacy services, physical therapy at the attached skilled nursing and rehabilitation center, and several other services and amenities. New tenants will move-in before the end of the month.

The ribbon cutting ceremony included remarks by Dove Healthcare Owner Tommy Davidson, Dove Healthcare – Osseo Administrator Bryce Miles, Osseo Mayor Tom Twesme, CCF Bank – Osseo President/CEO Eric Rogness, River Valley Architects Owner Jamey Bowe, Royal Construction Project Manager Nik Hanko, and family member Sigrid Congas.

The event also featured a successful food drive for the local pantries, including two complete Thanksgiving meals donated by River Valley Architects.

Administrator Bryce Miles shared, “I routinely talk to family members whose loved ones have had to leave Osseo to receive care, and so we are just so thankful to be able to welcome them back home with these beautiful new apartments. We invite anyone from Osseo and the surrounding communities to give us a call and schedule a tour.”

For more information about the assisted living residence or the skilled nursing and rehabilitation center located on Ridge View Road in Osseo, call 715-597-2493.

####

**ABOUT DOVE HEALTHCARE**

Dove Healthcare consists of six skilled nursing and rehabilitation centers and five assisted living residences located in Barron, Bloomer, Chippewa Falls, Eau Claire, Osseo, and Rice Lake. Core services include rehabilitation, post-acute care, ventilator care, skilled nursing, long-term and end-of-life care, as well as assisted living and memory care. For more information, visit the website dovehealthcare.com.